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\i • .. ~. flutc1or '8sq ., 
An ;us &. l'obP:rtson td . • 
54- '58 !lnrtJ10lomew Close , 
London .~ . C. 1. 
Dea r ,r . nutcher , 
nooJ er 'ri 70 
11 Se ptember , 197 0 
111nnk. you so much for tl1. rl eCJne for c/1 0 w tich is you r cont ri butio n 
townrcls the co-oporntivc nrlvnrtiflin1; of' the Booker Prize short l is t. 
l nm very sorry thnt you f'eel that it wns not worth a l l t he 
time a n d money you spent , as this wou l d :tethe r s c e111 to dof'eat t h e 
purpose o:f tho nrize . In dof'enc o o:f the Prize we hope tllnt it 's 
:f:fo ctive n oss will build up yenr by yenr nnd tl1n t i t wi l l e v ent u al ly 
increase book snlcs vo:ry cone id .rnbly. The ' • ix Goncou rt wns 
in exi stence f'or sor.10 yowrs l>o:foro it was revoro<J os it is n ow . 
TI1 is is o b * iousl y s mal l comf'ort to you at tho p r esen t t i o , but 
neve r t h e l oss I . sod thnt y ou f'oel so peJS.xjuniet i c . 
It is mo s t u n f o rtunn t o to he.ir t h a t y ou ore to loeo a clenrly 
t n lented youne-- au t hor and I <Jo hope th ot t he p r ize was n ot respo nsibl e 
:for thot. 
My best wi s he s nncJ t han k s . 
Yours sincerely , 
d:oril yn l•:dwa rds 
